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Office of the:-
Divl.Railway Manager (p)

Adra, dtd.30.10.17

(Comml.Deptt.)/S.E.Rly, , , ,'tdr"a ' ., 1

I

Sub:

.S, ,
1 .'I

.,...1

taff of commercial department in

St'; st'^ *,

') 02) candidates'(uR-and sc/sr) shguld have compteted 02 years reg lar service as on date ofnotification in the con cerr sen iority'u n it i; ter;s .iirdSil' No.37 t2017 .

03) candidates shoutd have prescribed medical standardqualification ofmadhyamicpassed. "------'-'-

04) The benefit of counting of service wilt,be follow as per extant rules..t,:

21. applications as per the
d b rvisors and flhe serviceby ection and there after

sr'DCM/Ad1a is req.uested't9 
lenq the collected applications in a bunch to this office on orbefore 21-11.17 (Thursday) positivery for trrtn.i .orii" ot action at this end.

. No applications will be entertained afterexpiry of the targetdate ie. 21.1L17 (Thursday) inany circumstances. - v-'

st all the eligible candidates and should also be
UOffice so that all willing candidates can submit
in-charges should take proper step to avoid

"r'

PB.1 and GP.Rs.1800/- for whom no regutar

in 82 Category and educational

if

P.T.O.



lf any discrepancy is found at rany elsgs in regard, to the application, the candidatature is
liable to be cancelled at any stage oflselection proceeding without iniimation.

',

The proforma of the apptication is enclosed nerewitn and all the 1 . columns of the proformh
should be correctly filled-up and forward'ed'by the immediqte supervisors.

It should be maderctear'to'atlstaff that jncomplete application and applications submitted by
the candidates not fulfirring the necessar:v trigibi|ity ;iiil;r-ffri b;;j";t"d.I

The tentative dates for written tests will be given shorfly.
-a- . ,- ''.

This issues with the approvalof competent authol:ity. .

'orftl?

qs,-

Officer/ADRA

q*',.
Copy to -- "2 , o

1) PS to AERM for kind informatiori,to ADRM/Adra'

2) OS/DRM Cellfor uploading in net.web.site/Adra Divn.

3) All CTI/Cl's of Comml.Deptt, ,

4) Ch.S&WI of P/Branch

5) SERMU, SERMC, AI/SC&ST association, AIOBC association.

6) Ch.oS/Commt.Bill-She is also advised to ver[S the servige particulars of the staff from their
SRs and certify the same on the respective afiplication.

7) CC^l/Comml./Control/Adra for control message to the all supervising unit of Adra Divn.(Optg
& Comml). 
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Annexure-A

Proforma

To
The Sr. Divt. Personnet Officer
S.E.Railway/Adra, :

Sub: Application for the post of T.Eflicket Examiner) in PB.Rs.5200-20200t-
+ GP.Rs.2OOO/- Level-3 of 7th P.C. against 16.677p DPQ.

Ref: You r circular N o. SE R/P:ADA/EC/TE-Se|./1 6.67%/Sel/DPQ/1 7 Ad ra,' dtd.30.10.17.

ln response to the above circular , .r.*r,inn to appear at the selection for the post
of_f fJftglet Examiner) in PB.Rs.52OO-20200/-+GP.Rs.2OOO!- Level-3 of 7th P.C against
16.670/o DP Quota.

*).;

1)

2)

3)

4)
5)

6)

e)

10)

11)

12)

13)

My bio-data is as under :-

Name (ln block letters)
Caste
Design/Stn.
Department
Date of birth
Date of appointment

.a) Capacitf"ofu ppointment

Present pay band with GP.

Whether joined the Deptt.
and category at own requesU
Medical ground/others.

lf so, date of joining in the Deptt.
and from which Category.

Date of Ty. Status earned

Date of regularization

Education Qualifi cation

Medical Classification

st, .1 \5J. q{. -,

7)

8)

Date:

Service particulars are verified and found correct.

Signature of the applicant

Signature of the Bill compiling in-charge


